Los Angeles Valley College
Construction Notification

Notification Issue Date:
10/12/21

Project Name:
Campus Road North & South Stormwater Implementation, Roadway, Safety and Security Improvements

Construction Notification No. & Construction Activity Title:
CN # 01 – Construction Begins

Description of Construction Activity:
This notification serves to inform faculty, staff and students that construction is scheduled to begin on or about Monday 10/18/21 on the North portion of College Road Stormwater Implementation and Roadway, Safety and Security Improvements.

Impacts to Campus:
Campus Areas/Departments Affected:
College Road North parking and College Road North roadway will be closed during construction. Fulton Avenue sidewalk, Fulton Avenue campus entrance and circular driveway between LARC and ACA will remain open during construction. College Road South parking and College Road South roadway will remain open until completion of College Road North construction. Refer to the attached North Parking photo map which shows construction fencing in red dotted lines.

Facility Closure:
No.

ADA/Pedestrian Access:
No.

Noise:
Yes. Asphalt and concrete demolition, trucks and equipment usage.

Road Access/Parking Closure:
Yes. College Road North parking and roadway.

Project Manager, Phone & Email
Michael Dobrotin
714-345-7655
Michael.dobrotin@build-laccd.org

Forecast Construction Schedule
Forecast Start Date: 10/18/21
Forecast Finish Date: 01/31/22
Duration: 24 hours per day for 3-1/2 months

Time of Work: Varies, but only during the hours of 6am – 5pm Monday through Friday and occasionally on Saturday

Location of Project(s): College Road North

Contractor Lay Down Area and Parking: College Road North

Exhibit Description(s):
Exhibit 1: North Parking Photo Map
Exhibit 2: Map to Build-LACCD Trailer